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EBE DELAY.

As we have repeatedly remArked
there has been a great deal of adverse
criticism of the administration in not

striking sharp and decisive blows, %nd
end this war. It has been suggested
in many quarters that President Mc-
Kinley and has Republican advisers
and backers want the war prolonged
until after the November elections.
We trust that there is no real founda-
tion for this sualicion. We would
dislike very much to believe that a

man could be elected President who
would stoop to such a low motive.
Whatever may be said of some of
President McKiiley's political frields,
we cannot think that he is consciously
prolonging the war, putting the people
to s-> much expense merely that Repub-
lican Congressmen may be returned.
The New York World gives a good

summary of the "kind-hearted" war.

The war was declared on 21st day of
April. The navy was ready for action
in a week. On the 22nd April a

scheme to feed the reconcentrados was

adopted, and the blockade of Havana
to starve the Spaniards was adopted.
The feeding scheme was abandoned
because the food was used by the Span-
ish. On the 23rd a call was made for
125,000 volunteers. On the 24ih Spain
declared war. O.. the 25th Corgre>
declared war. Practicallva_,ting was
done durint - 'Of the month of
HAriI
The World continues the calendar

up to and including June 6th as fol-
lkws:

,MAY.
1. Dewey, far from "orders from

Washington," smashes the Spanish
fleet at.Manila.

2. Nothing done.
3. Nothing done.
4. Nothing done.
5. Nothing.done.
6. Nothing done.
7. Nothing done
8. Nothiing done.
9. Nothing done.
10. Nothing done.
11., Cardenas scratched. Nothing

done.'
12. Cerrers at Martinique. Samp-

~ sen sk San Jidsn and hnr ries
back to Key West. Notbing done.

13.-Schley leaves Hampton Roa.de.
Nothing done.

14. Nothing done.
16. Nothing done.
16. Nothing done.
17. Nothing done.
18. Nothing done.
19. Cervera arrives at Santiago.

Nothing done.
20. Nothing done.
21. Nothing done.
22. Nothing done.-
23. Nothing.done.
24. Nothing done.
25. Seventy-five thousand more vol-

unteers called out. Nothing done.
26. Nothing done.
27. Nothing done.
28. 1gothing done.
29. Nothing done.

-30. Nothing done.
31. Schl'y, released from "ordera

from Washington," abuts Cervera up
in Santiago harbor.

1. Nothing done.
2. Nothing done.

* ~ 3. Under reluctant permt .aio:i from
Washington, tardily granted, Lieut.
Hobson bottles up Cervera and makes
the whole world admire as it has not
admired since Dewey "did" at Manila.

4. Nothing done.
5. Nothing done.

* 6. Nothing done.

-AT the present rate of arming, uni-
forming and equipping the volunteer
army, these soldiers will not be ready
to go to Cuba until next fall. In a
short time the rainy season will have
begun, and then the troops can not go
even though they are prepared.

FerOr FHaty Years.
Mai WnesLow's SooTHING STRUl-

has been nsed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best reu.edy for diarrhcea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26tx1y

SHINDIPO
REsBVITALITY

-Madea
-WelliMan

- THE of Me.

'~ECH REMEDY;roduces the shove result

Varicoceke, Failing Mm.Stopsall drainsad
losses caused byerrcrsof oth. It wards ofE In-
samity'and Consumption. ~'ung Men rec-m Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It

t20 vest p?ocket. Price fliT'6Boxes $2.5
wrinen'guarntee. DR. JEAN OKA. ai

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug.

"A VOTER"EXP$ESSES HIS VIEWS.

Mr. Editor: It is about time for the
candidate to come uround smiling, and
promises thay cannot keep are not
thought of.
A politician is something like the

Irishman's flea. I used to think that
there was much in platforms and poli-
ticians' speeches, but lately I have
come to the conclusion that the only
u=e made of them is to get in on. The
Lord knows we need some relief and
reform but not the;kind we have had
since 1890. Reform has made taxes
from 94 or 10 mills to 11 and 15 mills
higher, at a time when people were

never less able to pay a small tax,
from 1890 to a few months back. The
purchasing power of money has been
far greater than from 1890 to 1880, and
still more and more m.ney is drawn
from the people in- taxation. Almost
every article ot -supplies used by the
Government, County and State, from
an inkstand up has been cheap com-

pared with years before. Bread and
meat to feed the poor, clothes and
other things were never so cheap.
Hired help was never so cheap.
Why, then, cannot taxes be riduced'
Taxes are easily paid by prosperoui
business people, especially the specu-
lative chap, but you find that there
are many whom taxes are almost de-
priving of daily bread. Many poor
men and widows in Fairfield County
who have to lien their crops or assign
their rent to raise money for taxes.
Should anybody wonder at the in-

creased taxation? Look at the ap.
propriations; look at the amount of
money used and paid in the varioni
courts on account of prolonged liti-
gation to protect the guilty and to keep
people from paying their honest debts.
We will take one case in our ows
County of Fairfield-the murder oi
James Suber, one of Fairfield's best
men and an honest Christian gentle-
man murdered by an unprincinled
vagabond. This case has been tied
twice, and twice has .i defendant
been found ' honest jurors
and aP --o en carried to the highes1cr.Zarr That does not only stay justice
and leads to tL liberation of the
guilty, but it csts the taxpayers loti
of money. This cane bas already cost
Fairfield County $1,400, more than
fourteen hundred worthless murdereri
are worth. We do not wan£ to hang
the guiltless, but hang the guilty a!

quickly as possible, and do not charge
up the protection of the guilty agains
the taxpayers. A little politics on thii
line might help. Small appropriations
less legislation, and as representativet
select men who will use the publi4
money economically. Men extrava-
gant and ;isky in their own business
will be far more so in the people'i
business. Select men who do no
want to ride from the place of a rep
resentative to Governor at the expense
of the taixpayers. Find men in touct
with the common interests of the
county, men that will do everything ir
their power to lessen public expenses;
and who will not pander to the wil
of men in higher offces, and who d<
not have to consult their politica
bosses before they can cast an hones
vote.
The pacte'- a has -been, taken ofi

so said, tmgod men come t4
the front and offer their ser"ices fo:
the various offces. The offces ar
within the gift of the people, and le
the people have good material fron
which to select. Hand around yon1
offces; a second relief is waiting. I
is hard to give up a good thiog, ant
an offceholder must be a good thing
for they do not seem willing to rotate
Let men stop talking and abusini
Tilmanism and salt making. Thern
is no scarcity of salt, but a heavy de
mand for powder burning just now

A Voter.

Mlons Given Mway.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the lan<
who are not afraid to be generous t<
the needy and suffering. The proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery fo
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, hav
given away over ten million trial hot
ties of thes great medicine; and hay
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopeles
eses. Asthma, Brohchitie, Hoarse
ness and all diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are sured by it. Cal
on McMaster Co , druggists, and get
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. an
$1. Every bo'ttle guaranteed, or pric
refa .ded. 3

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bough
Bears the i
Signature of

Machinery !

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS

Also

EGINES, BOILERS, &c.

Our MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a Tele.

phone crank too.

V. 0 MOW & SONS
Phone in onr CORNWELL, S. C
office on Winnsboro
and Chester ]in.a. 4-6-1y

I was seriously sfficted with a congh
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough ths.n ever before.
I have used many remedies without
receiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Rtemedy, by a friend,
who, knowing me to be a poor widow,
gave it to me, I tried it, and with the
most gratifying results. The first bot-
tle relieved me very much and the
second bottle tai ab-olutely cured me.
I have not had as go "' healhh for
twenty years. Respectfully, MRs.
MAr A. Bian, Claremore, Ark.

eefl:PreptratiOnfoTAS-
tSsachsBowelsof

Promotes esion,Clerfttl-
orp& 1rineraL

OTNARC OTIC.

Af.O &~W

t
Apafos ch,arT a.
Worms,ConionsYeverash'
ness aidLOSSOF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY 0? WRAMPR,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ceptrt! Time BetweenColnmblaand Jack-
r,ilie. Eastern Time Between Co-

lumbla and Other Polnts.
Effective May 15, 108.

Northbound.
No. 8 No. 3
Daily. Daily.
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$LEE12NG CAB SERVICE.
Excellent dal aeger service between

ndNew.J~and
L1~.lid V edt 'with

culars asmrslen ofr
leprgCars between Charlotte

Pfmn 'i~room nufet sleepiag cars be-
e 7m and ewYork and Pull-

aoadllC.4olumb1 , en te daily between
andvia Asheville.a k. M. CULP,

W.A. '~, S. a HARDWI
G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.
An Ordinance
FOR CoMPULSORT VACCINATION.
Be it ordained by the Intendant and

Wardens of the town of Winnsboro,
S. C., in Council met, and by the au-
thority of the same:

Section 1. That all persons residing
in said town of Winnsboro shall be
immediately vaccinated.

Section 2. That it shall be the duty
of the Intendant to see that this Ordi-
nance shall be promptly enforced, and
he is hereby lluthorized. n case of any
person refu1sing to oboy tbe same, to
D2M.ich compulsion as may be neces-
rauy o carry ont the prov'isions of the

J. E COAN,
s ]

J EL,Intendant.
Clerk of Council.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver,~constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

-'ondcrTHjC.'is'raRE0ME Sr' rtMEN or. WOMEN make $10.00 a diay sligthe-'Woderful~y Christy-rea Scer."Wit

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA

Yilt CtNTANR COPNY EWYORK Cr

AN'ORDINANCE
To Provent the Introduction of
Infectious and Contagious
Disease into the Town

of Winnsboro.

Whereas it has been brought to the
attention of the Town Council of the
town of Winnsboro that smallpox ex-
ists and is epidemic in the city of Co-
lumbia and in the city of Sumter, and
it is deemed advisable by the Board of
Health of tha town of Winnsboro that
a strict quaraitine be maintained as
against all travel from places where the
said disease exists; therefore,
BE IT ExAcTED by and ordained by

the Intendant and Wardens of the
town of Winnsboro, in council
met, and by the authority of the
ame:

SEcTIOy 1. That no person coming
either directly or indirectly from the
city of Columbia, or from the city of
Sumter, or from any place or places
where the disease of smallpox exists,
or who has been. within either or any
of the sai4 plipes within twelve days
%efore do toiltow ofWiTIF
born, shall be permitted to stop within
the corporate limits of the town of
Winnsboro.
SEC. 2. That any person coming

within the said town of Winnsboro
against the provisions of this ordi-
nance may be detained at such place
as may be designated by the Town
Council for a time sufficient to show
that such person is not siflicted with
any infectious disease.
SEC. 'That the Towh Council shall

take all steps which may be necessary
to enforce the provisions of this ordi-
nance.
Done ini council this the 21st day of

May, 1898.
[L.. s.] JAS. E. COAN,
Attest: Intendant.
JNo. J. NEIL,

5-24 Clerk of Council.

--WE SELL--

BUGGIES,
SURREY2,
LADIES' PH&TONS

WAGONS,
FLOORING,

CEILING,
J1 EATJIER-BOARDING,

SHINGLES,
-- LIME,

and GROCERIES of every
kind.

M. W. DOTY & CO.

DR. J. B. BROOKS,
Late ph> sician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark.,
and the Tri-Elixiria Remedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,':bas
opened a private insti-
tute at Hot Springs

for the treat-
m.ent of

MeOlile, MIidie, ODiil adi

And a'l diseasee ik .t come to
this great hieaich resort, such
as rha nnmati-in, ncurailgia, in-
sonmnia, tnervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach e 0 mD-
plainte.

His home treatment for the
whiekey and drug habit can
be sent to any addreaq. Cor.
reepondence Eolicited and oom-
fient,ial.

gWRefer ences: Any ba,nker or bity
,fi-I:. of t Sprning-. 12-1-97

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
[Candidats cards $5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for re-election to the office of
Judge of Probate; subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary.

S. R JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of Probate Judge
for Fairfield County, subjcct to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a eandi-

date for re-election to a seat : the
House of Representatives from Fuir-
field County; subject to the action o,
the Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLLINGf.
I offer for re-election to the Ge:,eru

Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

R. A. MEARES.
The friends of Mr. E. B. RAGSDALE

respectfully nominate him for the
House of Representatives, subject to
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for election to the General As-
sembly, subject to the primary.

J. B. MORRISON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the 'iction of the Democratic
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary or primaries.

HUGH L WYLIE.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Supervisor of Fair-
field; subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

JNO. A. STEWART.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the office of
County Supervisor ofFairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair

field County, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate, subject to the actior
of the Democratic party as expressec
through the primary election or elec
tions.

S. B. CRAWFORD.
I he:eby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of County Snpervisoi
for Fairfield, subject to the action o1
the Democratic primary election.

G.Y. LANGFORD.
For the office of Supervisor of Fa

field County, I hereby announce ,

self a candidate, subject to the cc i
of the Democratic primaries.

J. B. BURL.

COUNTY AUDITOR.I
I hereby announce myself cand

date for re-election to the :ei
County Auditor, subject to t actic
of the Democratic primarie

COUNTY SUPT. ED
I hereby anncunee my

date for the offie of Con
tendent of Educationf
County, subject to the aL
Democratic primaries.

T.MEBOU
The many friends of

S-rxvENsoN respectfully no
for re-election to the offce o
tendent of Education, beli
the improved condition oft-schools is conclusive proof t
ihe right man in the right p
ject to the action of the De
party.

WHAT IS Ik ?
~'ItisMe

WHAT IS IT FOR?
It is a Blood C

WHAT IS IT MAD
It is Composed of

What makes itso pop
It's Wonderful
Power.

WHATS IT -ME?

It is called A FIUCANA
This wonderful BRIOd Purifier i

perfectly harmless, a~ yet is the mos
powerful and surest rmedy ever dii
covered for the cure ofIBlood diseases5
Ask your Druggist or it.

Tell your neigiibor ~bout it.

AFRICANA
CR ALWAYS

to housekeepe s-

Lie1uig COIP '8
igtract of Be.

COOK 00R""
telling how to

' paemany dell-
cate and delicio s dishes.

Address, LiebgCrI~ .0. Box, 2715

UJNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENI'S,

with a full stoeg of Caskets, Br.rial
Cases and Coffis) constantly on ha.'d,
and use, of hea when requested.
Thankful for pas renage and soici-
tation for a share the fat ure, in the
old stand
THEL I IN SHOP,

J.Mi?T & CO.

We Fu
Colx

jIfy
jne

NEWS *'i

and

RALDa

Tri-Weekly, $8 a Year in Advaal

SWeekly, $1.50 a Year in Advaxeb

GIVEUSAZCHANC

Every penny spent a

home is kept at home.

LANDS WANTED.
Persons with lands for sale are

quested to put them in my hands'for
sale. [ am in constant receipt of so
mnany letters e,.f enquiry about lands
from Northern and Western parties,
lhat I may be able to ef&dt sales for
o .o will gtive me accurate dIe-

tailed descriptions of what they have
No charge will be made unless -ata
factory s des arie made. Descriptions
-must be such as can be guaranteed arnd
(must give:.-
INumber of acreg, tocation,. charactr

Sof land, proximity to railroads, poUst
offices, .cchools, churches and t'Wus,
kit:d of improvements.

Communicationn strictly confidentialwhen so desired.
JA!dES G. GIBBES,

State Land Ages.t,

11-6t Clmpdmsb ha, St

HAR. B*ALA

VI1BORO+.

tinsh Estimates,
struct Entire Exchanges,
Private Lines; and

Other Electrie WOrs _ w

>n thinka Telepboneconnetiaaw>M ,

your business, write to bs. Crr ;

solicited. Our advie for the alir f

IL
LE TO

BEST
ICYCLES AT -
IG BARGAINS.
HAI rSSANrr
HEAPF}.

ON'T
ELAY.

THE POPEMANUFACTURINGCO
are prepared to furnish -=eyehs

this season at prices

-TO SUIT ALr ' ..

The Celebrated C-inless,
The b per cent N 3riM -

models, are "6tandard of
the World," -

Columbia moe, No. 4, -2
Hartford, 1898 patterns,7 ands =-
Hartford,1898Vedettes;lj& '
Hartford,1898Vedett.,s17 l
Hartford, 1898, Jae& and 0,W

Lverybody knows- wh
cent Nickel Columbiassre =

Many Hartfordsarst!ldeu43L
boro. Ask the Aders what tiU
is. -We ill rest,oor 'mik
they, say.. They.,atay out f;
abops and run "so easy.
Al1 of th'e above are ad :
Ppe Manufacturing Co, ,h

~guaranteof woodwrm~bj
.If.you cwant a che.
wrheel, we can uIs
$5.00 up,bI1

~

4.I~

Jwii


